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REMINDER TO FACULTY AND DEGREE CA~ 1DIJ :°'.'li'!C

.

1

Fort Hays Kansas State College
Spring Corrnnencement

1954
To Degree Candidates

It is important that each degree candidate be informed concerning all of
the procedures and activities connected with commencement. Hence we suggest
thdt you read carefully these directions, make plans accordingly and partici})a te fully,
SATURDAY~ May 22.
6:0 to 9:00 p.m.

PRESIDENT FACULTY RECEPI'ION FOR DEGREE CANDIDATES
Sheridan Colisewn
Degree Candidates in Academic Dress. Faculty in
evening or appropriate dress,
Candidates' wives and faculty wives in evening or
appropriate dress,

.~UNDAY, May 23
6:00 p.m. BACCALAUREATE SERVICES • • • • • • • Sheridan Coliseum
Rev, Ronald R, ¥reredith, Pastor, First Methodist Church, Wichita.
Degree Candidates in Academic
Dress, Degree Candidates
gather in front of Forsyth
Library at 7:45 for
processionar.-WEDNESDA!.L, May 26 •

-

4:00 p.m.~gree Candidates Rehearsal for Commencement - Coliseum Arena

T~~!'.!!x..27,
9:30 a.m,
PROCESSIONAL

lOtOO a,m,

• • • • • • • • • Social Building -

COMMENCENENT EXERCISES • •, • • Coliseum
Dr. Harry Corbin, President, Municipal University of Wichita,
Wichita, Kansas
Alwnni Induction
Graduates Pledge •

12:00 noon

Faculty and Degree Candidates
in Academic Dress,

•••• ••

Valis Rockwell, 152
President, Alumni Association

COMMENCEMENT DINNER• • • • • • • Cody Commons
Graduates, Parents, Faculty, Alwnni, Friends,
Tickets must be obtained by Monday, May 24, 1954

Reminder to Faculty and Degree Candidat8s
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ACADE?ITC DRESS

Sew e··cap

and gown at the Business Office any time during the day on
Wednesday, May 19, 1954. Fu.11 academic dress is worn EP. !!12. £!.Yl.!E.?_~ by graduates
at all the following designated events at the time indicated; namely, all day
'fr_id~Y..1.11.az. _il; P~si9~}!_t_-!a~ul~~99ti9-n~ s_a~t_._ ~~Y. _2,g;_ Bacc!l,.~.£_ate, s'-!!1;
!:!aL_?]; and ,9_ommenc~nt..,.....r-~ 27. (Full Academic Dress means cap and gown worn
properly, not wearing cap a carrying gown over your arm, etc.) Place cap on
head !!.9.U!.1'!:.lY, Women wear black dress shoes (not play shoes). Men wear
white shirts and dark shoes. Until after the conferring of degrees wear tassel
of the cap to the right front. After receiving diploma change tassel to left side.
This will be practiced at rehearsal. Men remove caps during prayer, then
replace.
• w .. - -

REHEARSAL FOR COMMENCEMENT
All degree candidates meet at 4:00 p.m. on Wednesday afternoon, May 26, in
the Arena of the Coliseum for graduation exercise rehearsal and final instructions.
ltl~ery important tha.!_eJ2E of you at~nds this brief meeting.
COMMENCEr1ENT
Orderof March. Professor James R. Start, Marshal of the Day.
Candidates and faculty meet at the Social Building promptly at 9:30 a.m. in
full academic dress. Tardy folks necessitate rereading the order of march. Please
~punctual. Candidates will be arranged in line of march according to subject
fields and kind of degree. Candidates will precede the faculty in the line of
r.::irch. After the exercises the president's party from the platform will lead the
recessional. The graduates will fall in behind the president's party and the
faculty will follow the graduates.

r-

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
All candidatesfor
section in the Arena of
degrees, the candidates
so indicates, the group

degrees will be seated in pre-arranged order in a reserved
the Coliseum. When the time comes for the conferring of
will rise when their group is called. When the president ·
of candidates will march to the platform to receive diplomas

FEES

Commencement Fees: The $10.00 which you have paid, takes care of the diploma
fee, rental of cap and gown, and the commencement dinner tickets--(your ovm, and
one additional ticket.)

COMMENCEMENT DINNER
The conmieiiceioo'nt dinner honoring members of the graduating classes will
be served promptly at 12:00 noon on Thursday, May 27, 1954 at Cody Commons.
You are entitled to two dinner tickets one for yourself and one for another
person, Additional tickets may be purchased for (il.50 per plate. Please call
at the Alumni Office, Picken Hall, Room 209, for your dinner tickets and to
purchase additional tickets on or before Monday, May 24, 1954. We prefer to
make no reservations after that date.
PARENTS
An invitation to the exercises of commencement has been sent to your parents.
They have had a special invitation to the conm1encement dinner. We have asked them
to notify you if they wish additional tickets for the dinner. Use this opportunity
to introduce your parents to your friends and instructors. The dinner program is
short, and plans are made to provide time for visiting,

